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• me cnoouila Mm School
I. HISTORY.

Tin* I nil inn Moulding School, now known as theChoo- 
ill In Indian School, wax first established at < 'arcross in tin* 
Spring of UNCI. For some years prvvious a small school 
had ls-un conductt*d ut Fortymih* (Is low Dawson), under 
the personal supervision of the late llishop Rompus. The 
object at tHat time was to supply a home for orphans and 
neglected children, hut the need for solid educational 
work was so pressing, that the advantages of the school 
were given to all that could possibly Is* crowded in.

The original ( 'areross Sclusil consisted of t wo ‘shacks', 
one of which was of logs. It was not long, however. Is- 
fore the Government was brought to see the solid nature 
of the work lining done for the Indian children of the 
Yukon, and |)ersiiiided that ls‘tter accommodation was a 
necessity As a result the present commodious building 
was erected by the Department of Indian Affairs, and. in 
the Fall of 11111, placed at the dis|stsal of the Church of 
Kngland. to be used as a Isiarding and semi-industrial 
school for Indian children.

II. OIM FA TS ANI) M FT 11< IDS.
The school has accommodation for thirty-five child

ren. These are drawn from all parts of the Yukon, some 
from tin* immediate vicinity, some from the most nor-



I liri l\ |mils nl tlir Territory. wi ll within tin* Aivlie 
< iirlv. ural from many |mml' hvt « vvn. A i least four dis- 
l ine! languages uni dialects niv spoken by thvehikirenof 
iIn- x'IumiI. Tin- lihli<i|i 1I tight Iti-V. I. <i. Siringer). in 
his travels through Ihv Yukon. i> continually watching 
fur suitable vi Idren. Ills aim is hi gi l tin* liest Imtli in 
health and intellect. so that the graduates of flic Svlfixil 
may form in their several ramps a foundation on whirli thv 
missionaries van Imild, in tlivir rndvnvours for the phys- 
ival and spiritual benefit of tin1 natives.

Tile Start' of th<- Keliool hud this object espevially in 
view in drawing up the time-table. One half of the day 
is spent in the classroom. There the children are given, 
whenever possible, an ordinary common school education. 
During the other lu1’f of the day they are taught the tilings 
most necessary to uplift them and I heir friends at home 
to something nearer the t liristian - tundurd of cleanliness 
and industry. The girls learn housekeeping, sewing, etc.: 
and the Imjvs gatdi ring, ti.vgli carpenter and blacksmith 
work, and numlierless other tilings Unit « ill In* useful in 
th • kind of life that they will likely lead. Nor is it for
gotten that mere cleverness without the Christian charac
ter will never save a man or woman. The work is essen
tially missionary. Every member of the Staff is here be- 
eause he or she is a missionary, and believes that the 
knowledge of Jesus of Nazareth antitrust in Hint, alone 
can save the decreasing Indians of the Yukon, and make 
them good and useful citizens of the greater Canada of 
lliv future.

III. MEAN'S UFSVPi'UUT.
Tiie connection of the School with the Department of 

Indian Affairs has created in many quarters a wrong1 ini-



pression. Tlu‘ idea mviii^ tu lie abroad IIIat t li ■ Sell» il is 
sup|s>rted by tin* (lovvrnment. anil is then-fort* in need of 
nothing. TheGovernmont supplies the buildings, s imvof 
i he materials for keeping them in repair, tile school nooks, 
tli * drugs, and gives a yearly per vapit i grant. The 
Church of Kngland supplies the clothing, travelling ex
penses, and makes up t h * deficit. which is never less than 
jjcjôlkI a year. No one. who has nut lived in the North, has 
any idea of prices. A well known Yukon business man. 
after hearing the financial report of the School, g ive it as 
his opinion that he would not have believed it possible to 
run an institution of this kind so cheaply in any part of 
tin* Territory.

IV. NKKDS.
There is one great limitation to all work on this kind 

and that is lack of ready funds. Again and again we have 
to consider how many necessary tilings we can get along 
without. There are branches of training that Indian 
children ought to have, but which cannot lie Included be
cause we lack the means to procure the help and appli
ances. There are also special needs that, varying from 
time to time, cannot lie definitely stall'd, hut about which 
any one interested van receive information either from 
tin* Superintendent of the School, or from the Bishop, 
the Right Rev. 1. (). Stringer D.D.. Dawson. Y.T.

This work is worthy of srpport: first because it is car
ried on in obedience to the command to ‘‘go into all the 
world and preach the Gospel to every creature,” and se
condly because it aims at turning into self-supporting and 
producing citizens, a race whose care is now a heavy 
expense to the Canadian Government.


